
niu ExcawNcn or syrup of figs
is ilno not only to tho originality anil
himplieity of the comWnntion, biit also
to tlio caro anil skill with winch it is
manufactured by scientific tiroocsKCs
known to tlio Oamfohnia Fio
Co. only, and wo wish to iniyrcss upon
all tlio importance of purchasing tlio
true and original remedy. As tho
1,'enuino Syrup of Fips is manufactured
by tlio California Kin SvmtP Co.
only, a knowledge of tli.it fact will
nsslst ono in avoiding tlio worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cam-koun-

Kio Svittrp Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and tlio satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company n, guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating 01 weaken-
ing thorn, anil it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order togefcits beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN 1'KAMOr (.'. Cat.

l.onisviM.vj. Kr. M iv Ytuiir. tf.v.

CURES
No. 1 Fnver, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs it Colds.
No. 0 Headache.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Leuchorren.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 1 0 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hny Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Ilonicopntliio Mmml of
inseiiiw ai onr nrujfKHiH or .muhco i ree.

Mrtlil In' i!i'lli.f'Ut( nr vpnt mi reprint llf 50tV
C0"ts or St. Humphreys' Moil. C , for. William
uuu dullU MS , isow vorK.
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wc can tell you
i fan Vi Ion jo. package of

roll ft thin admixture
we'll h- - satisfied.hai addcu You'll buy morealittlcofSee!- - for it will touch

JC' to ordinary the spot. Grocer,
rcoffco knows e have SEELIO'S.
grand drink tlint

1 tileasc her husband

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In tBottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
MD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. S :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler, '

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH PA

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

Tho Empnror Attoiulod tlio Sorvico

at Friodriclisruho.

YOUNQ BISMARCK INDEPENDENT.

Tlio Unntl Htntbonmn'H Son Imiorotl tlin
IJmiipror's Uosti'o to llnvu tho Itiirtul
In Itc-i- 'l In and to IIiivo I.ouliaeh 1'iilnt
ii Portrait.
Frledrlchsruhp, Aug. 3. The emperor

and empress of Oermany arrived here
at 0 o'clock Inst evening, accompanied
by Paron Von liulow, the minister of
foreign affairs, and their suites. Ills
majesty woie an admiral's uniform and
the pninress was In mourning. The
niBinbers of the late Prince Ulsniarclt's
faintly received tho Imperial party.
and the emperor, on alighting, Ulssed
I'rlnce Herbert Dlstmtrck on both
checks and shook hands with Count
William Hlsiuarck. The party then
entered the cuthedral, passing thtough
dctnclimcuts of the Thirty-firs- t regi
ment of Infantry, which were drawn up

... ... .....I .1 !.! .1..iiiuiiu IIIU 1UUI1 illlll UJ1 III IIIU Cl.mii'
gat p.

The crowds on each side of the road
were composed of Hamburgers, who
had been arriving by every train; for
esters from all the Kachenswald vil-
lages, bicyclists, children and travel
ers from foreign countries. Venders of
cards, photographs and medals swarm
ed about the outskirts of the crowds.
and waltcts from the neighboring beer
gardens, bearing trays of empty or
filled glasses, circulated on all sides and
did a big business among the thirsty.
There were only a few gendarmes pres
ent, but they were perfectly able to
maintain older.

When the Imperial train arrived hero
the cniwdb were so anxious to see the
emperor that tlipy swaimed over tho
fences and upon the plntfoim. The
troops, however, were able to keep a
space clear aiound the emperor's sa-
loon carriage.

The presentations at the railroad
crossing, where the Illsmnrcks received
the emperor and empress, consumed
ten minutes, the emperor shaking
hands with Count Von Kantzau, the
late and other relatives of
tho deceased.

Thero was no cheering, but an uproar
was caused by the excited conversa-
tion carried on among the crowds
present.

What took place In the death cham-
ber Is not known, though an official
statement on the subject may be forth-
coming. Hut there Is no doubt tho re-

ligious service was most Impressive.
Pastor Westphal, of Hrunstorf, con-
ducted It according to the rights of
the Reformed church The text, In
compliance with Prince Bismarck's
desire, was from the first epistle
of Paul to the Corinthians, chapter 1G,

verses fit to 57.
The number present, Including the

lmpeilal party, numbered from 30 to 40
persons. Immediately after tho service
the emperor and empress and those
who aeompanled them started for Uer-ll- n.

The emperor and empress remain-
ed 45 minutes at the eastle, and were
escorted back to the train by the en-
tire Bismarck family. Brief farewells
were exchanged at the railroad. Tho
emperor, standing In his saloon car-
riage, saluted the crowd, which re-
spectfully uncovered.

In the fosenoon It was reported that
the emperor would not go to Frled-
rlchsruhe, owing to the attitude of
Prince Herbert Bismarck, who not only
has not heeded his majesty's desire to
have tho remains of his father burled
in Berlin, but who seems to have re-

fused Professor I.enbach permission to
paint u portrait of the deceased; as
the emperor desired. Besides this, the
collln containing the remains of Prince
Bismarck was closed somewhat hur-
riedly. Strange rumors on that subject
are current, and also as to the cause of
the emperor changing his mind and go-

ing to Krledi lchsiuhe.
It Is asserted that Just before th"

funeral services tho emperor again
piessed his desire to have a national
funeral in the Berlin cathedral. Prince
Herbert, however, again demurred,
whereupon his majesty Bald: "If this In
not acceptable I should like to place
a memorial sarcophagus, with a life
sized monument, In the cathedral. But
to this Prince Herbert replied that he
could not see how he would be acting
In conformity with his father's Instruc-
tions by accepting It.

It Is expected that the colIUi will
In the death chamber until the

mausoleum la completed, or. If tho
sanitary authorities object, It will be
taken to tho tower house.
Hamburg friends have already sub-
scribed 300,000 marks to build the
mausoleum.

The papers continue to print the
wannest eulogies of the deceased,
though the socialistic Vorwerts ac-

cused Prince Illsmuick of working al-

ways In tho Interests of capitalism,
adding that whenever he dealt with
moral and Intellectual factors he failed.
The Polish press declares Prince Bis-
marck was the greatest enemy of tho
Poles.

Robbed the Grave.
A alnrtllnir liw.iilcnt of which Mr. John

Ollvor or Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was la a most
dreadful condition. My bkln was almost
yellow, eyes Bunkcn, tongue coated, pain
continually In back and sides, no appetite
gradually Browing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Klectrlo
Hitters,' anil to my groat, joy anu uriinu,
tlio llrt bottle inailo a decided Improvement.
I continued their uso for three wcoks, aim
aia now a well man. I know they saved my
life, niul rnliliml thn eravo of another victim."
No ono glioma lull to try laeni. uuiy uu
cents nor bottle at A. Wasley'a driis store.

.Iiuniiod Ton Storltw to lleatli.
New York, Aub. 3. -- George Todd, a

wealthy resident of this city, commit-
ted suicide yesterday hy JumptnB from
a tentli story window In the Hotel Ma-
jestic. Mr. Todd had been a sufferer
from melancholia for some time past,
and came to the city on Monday from
Ids summer homo In Greenwich, Conn.,
to secure medical treatment.

"I think DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is the
finest preparation on tlio market for piles."
fio writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, W.
V.i. Try It and you will think tlio sumo.
It alM) cures eczema and all skin diseases. O.
II. IlaKonbiich,

KiirlntmliH For Slolf SolilloVri,
Washington, Autr, 3. Adjutunt Oen

oral Corhlu, ut the direction of the
of war, has Issued un order

Krnntliig sick nnd wounded soldiers at
hosiiitals, when able to travel, ono
month's furlough nnd transportation
to go to their homes. This order has
been sent to tho commanding olllcers
at the general hospitals, headquarters
of army corps and military depart-
ments.

Tho editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes, "Ono Mlmitu Cough Cure is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
romodles hilled " It cures coughs, cohls and
all throat ami Iiiuk troubles, (J. II,

t
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35 atrlct of HarQesl.
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larto, free Ko.OHBorier. rrlee. curtain, leu i,oa.
itrtei. abade, apron and raodiri, li cool eitcUi for fvo

will enter the coming year prepared topive to the reading public that which haa made it famous
tlie past quarter of a century contributions from the pens of the great literary and women of the
world, illustrated by leading artists. A brief glance over its prospectus announces such reading

OUR PACIFIC
rnoJtrTs roa MrtninrAi ca.al the commfikui. mrouTAvrB or ax isthmus ciul

B) tin. DA TURPIB B) WORTlUXaTOX C.

EtSTEItV RllltlllA Till: IMITITC THE DEIEMII'SKVT UV 0111 I'll I Fit UIIH1IX
Di STEVUEX BOXSAL B, C11ARW3 F. LVUSIIS

RODEN'S CORNER THE NOVEL OP THE YEAR c
Henry Srton author o( "The Sowers." Striking novelties in fiction

be contributed smh authors as W D Howells, Richard Harding Davis, Itrander Mutliuu,
Frederic Uemington, Ruth McEnery Stuart, and others. There mil be series of article on

PROGRESS SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND DRAMA

ARMIES NAVIES STUDIES IN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

Postage free to all subscribers in the United States, CatujJa, and Mexico.

Sub. $4 ayear. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send free prospectus

II S, Williams VB Howells OwenWUer C D.Warner

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil r'lowerH, the llitnil of America,

Via tho truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Itoute," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high itltltudes ato unknown. I'allniMi fust
and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, Otlifornia,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, nnd all tlio comforts of modem railway

guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via Missouri racifle railway
Rystcni. For rates right from your home,
literaturo, and full information, dropapost'tl
card, J. P. McGinn, T. 1'. Agent. Ml) nail-roa-

avciiuo, Kluiira, N. Y or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Uoyt, a. E I. Agt.

Hob Mooro, of LiFayctto, Intl., says that
for constipation ho lias found DeWitt'a Little
Early Itlsers to bo perfect. They nover gripe.
Try them for stoinitch and liver troubles,
II. Ilagenbiich. '

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Mediclno Chest In Itsolf.
Simple, Safo Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

23 and GO cont Bottloa.
DCWARE OF IMITATIONS.

BUY ONLV THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS'

eTO SUFFERERS-- s

Buiierliiff rrlfciiai, vountf and old, II you
"o. and BLOOD

ft DnKnU noed mi honest and true
umUI MxcUllat, who cau cure

VT artot tho t hav tailed, theu consult

DR.THEEL 604 N. ST.
(private oiilruucu on tiimi BU) I'liiluiluipulu,
Pa., who cured me permain alt.T
miKlloal Institutes, comjianli-i- , luniifr follow suffrr-e- ri

and free prescription swluille and quacks tli&t
adverlUi'il us ureal and lumous aplclauaU had
failed. tM I Hi. nt In vain all on account or tbelr
d,celtlVif tongue and niootb letters. Bullerlntr
llrotheni and do not llaten to tUose quacks
Willi sweet oumllni; art vi rlMinenU, tiutco to Br.
Thasl and pay lor lionest service and skillful treaU
roeut and you wil' be rewardiHi. 1 ins la ray advice,
sworn before W.I r.Niir.N.l,..Bliainoklii,l' A. H.
StenU ns. Hnd Hve Jc iniiira lor book "Truth,"
the beat and only true mwlltal book advertised
Its equal caniiotui round, xrorecv auuruutred.

name or aldr's iiubll-lu- d wliliout consent.
llour. 3: ev'ic, m: wed, and sat ev'ss, (HO; huu.
H2. I'rvan !n"t' cured In to I II, lit) e, Trent
meut .Tall, mrtrmro ami YaruoceleciirHl,
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THE
. PHILADELPHIA

TinES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During 1898 THK TIMES will not only maintain
.. , ,,i... 1.1..1. i, t. :......, i...imkii n,. ,Mii. i, fxct'iifnw ib ,vi.i-iir- i iuput year, but will Htoailfastly endeavor to

excel In own best rt'cortl, and will not awerve
from Its set purpoHO to make

THE TIMES
THE TAV0UITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY

ANI

THE NEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

riusTiso

ALL THE NEWS
or

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

Nn journal U more extensively circulated or
lias n wider circle of readers In 1't'iiiiNylvanla
inaii

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TlflES
WHY ?

nncAusE it DEsnaviis thbi
Sreclmcn Corles Seal Free Send for one

Tppme DAlI.Y.SI.OOprrntinuuii Siccnts
1CIV1'1J tier niontlii delivered livtarrlcis
for 8 cents ikt wi ck. MINIM Y HlilTlON.a--
larire, luiiidsome iuibcs 22 columiui, elci;antly
Illustrated, beautifully printed In rolnrM, J.'tO
per minimi ; 8 cents per copy. Dally mid Mine
day, per uiiiiuiii I AO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
ruiLimti.ruiJi.

OCR OFFICIOS ANXIOUS

Over tho Attitude of tlio Insurgents
in tho Philippines.

THEY MAY RESIST OUR TROOPS.

lioiiornt Mcrrltt Ordered to I'rotoot
I'l'OIll tho Win III

l" Atiiiliutldo'H I"oII(mvoi-- Chooi'lnn
ltuportM l'roiii l'oi'to ltloo,
WnshltiBton, Auk. 3. Olllclula make

no concealment of their upprehetmlon of
tiollble to follow the execution of our
program in regard to the Philippines.
Tho reports of the military and nuvnl
commanders of late have contained
warnings of expected conlllcts with tlm
Inournents, and no Burprlse will he
felt nt the rejeljit of news of tin out-hiea- lt

at almost any moment. The
United States Government feelH that
It has assumed n moral obligation to-

wards not only the foreign residents at
Manila, but towards the unprotected
classes of tile Spanish community
women, children, nuns and priests.
Therefore when Intimation came that
tho Insurgents were threatening the
lives of some helpless monks orders
were pent to the American military
commander to look Into the matter nnd
to act In the Interest of civilization and
humanity. As, nccordlng to the report,
the Insurgents have shown pattleulur
hostility towatds the monks. It Is a
reasonable expectation that before long
a collision will have occurred between
themselves and the American troops If
the latter undertake to Interfere in the
cxerutlon of the vengeance of the In-

surgents.
Some reports which hnve been re-

ceived from Porto Itlcn, but which for
politic reasons cannot be made public,
have given great satisfaction to the!
officials ot the war department, Blnce
they go to show that the resistance
which can lie made by the Spanish
troops will be very little, and It Is even
possible that Cieneral Miles wilt achieve
nn almost bloodless victory. In fact.
It has been suggested with some plausi-
bility that tho Madrid government
realizing the Impendeticy of peace and
the lark of loyalty toward the mon-

archy of the mass of I'orto Itlcans,
have allowed the Spunlsh garrison of
the Island to understand that they are
not expected to sacrifice their lives
in useless resistance to superior force,
so that all that is to be expected Is to
be a rather formal opposition to the
progress of General Miles' triumphal
march across the Island.

General Shatter's health reports state
that he Is now caring for over 4.000
sick people, Including Spanish soldiers,
many of whom were found to be very
111. The task Is a formldnble one. and
the attempt to care for all hands prob
ably explains In a measure the lack of
adequate preparation of tho transports
employed In bringing home some of tho
wounded and sick. The conditions on
these boats were found to be so shock
ing as to demand an Immediate Inves
tlgatinn. and some court martlals may
be looked fur In high places unless It
can be shown clenrly that the lack of
preparations wns unavoidable.

Major General Young called at the
war department yesterday fresh from
the front, where his health brolTe down
under the severe exertions imposed by
the campaign. lie spent some time
with Secretary Alger, as did Major
General AVode, who has not been able
to perfect the arrangements for Ills
expedition tu Porto Illeo. For the
transportation thereof the war depart-
ment Is making an efl'oit to secure tbe
two American liners Harvard and Yale,
late the New York and Paris, now In
the charter of the navy department,
and It Is believed that theeffott has been
successful. As to the other liners, St.
Paul and St. I.ouls, the navy depart-
ment hns not yet reached a derision,
though In view of the president's desire
to cm tall war expenditures whetever
possible It Is expected that they, too,
will be sut rendered by the navy de-

partment In tbe cnurse of a few days.
In this case four nf the naval captains

ould be left without commands, name-
ly. Slgsbee of the St Taut, Wise of the
Yale. Goodrich of the St. I.ouls and
Cotton of the Harvard, for oven If th
vessels wete used as army transports
the law would not permit nnv.i. officers
to command them.

Sick headache, biliousiics'i.coiistipatiou and
all liver and stomach troubled can lie quickly
cured by using tlioso fatuous little pills known
ai DoWltt's Littlo Early liisers. They aro
pleasant to tako and never gripe. C. II.
llauenbiich

Tin (.'ttlniti" r;rutoriil.
New Yoik. Aug. 3. President T. Ks-tra-

Pnltnn, of the Cuban Junta, when
questioned about the estrangement be-
tween General Garcia and General
Shatter, said: "There Is no danger that
the Cubans will permit a slight misun-
derstanding of one of their countrymen,
oven a general, with an Amoriran to
affect the successful issue of the cam-
paign. I know that General Garcia, as
well as all the Cubans, has too deep a
sense of gratitude toward the United
States to harbor slight or fanciful
wrongs ngnlnst their benefactois."

Stubbed to tbe Heart.
Philadelphia, Aur. 3. William Al-

len, coloted, aped 25 years, who cume to
this city throe weeks uro from his
home In Augusta, fla was fatally
stabbed last nlcht durlntr a quarrel
with Isaac SturKls, another colored
man. The latter plunned u lonp blnd-e- d

pocket knife Into Allen's heart. Kill-

ing him Instantly. The murderer was
arrested.

llurdock Blood Hitters Rlvosa man a clear
head, nn active brain, a strop:, vigorous
body makes him fit for tho hattlo of life.

Dospoudoilt (ilt'l'rt Sttloldo,
Trenton, Aub. 3. Annie Malloy, nfrcd

S2, drowned herself in Hid Hollow pond,
in the lower part of the city, yesteulay.
The Blrl hns been despondent for some
time, and It Is said the despondency
wus because her brothers objected to
her lover. The Blrl waded out beyond
her depth in sisht of men who wero
too fur off to rescue her. The body
was recovered.

Tliousanda of ncrsons liavo been curcil of
lilies oy using DoWltt's witcu iiazot saivo.
It heals promptly and enros cozoma and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate relief. C.
II, Ilagcnbuch.

llrouulit lllinifi In a ltmt Ship.
Now Yorli, Aug. 3. Mnjor Charles S.

Ileyl. nctlng Inspector general of the
nrtny, arrived In New York yesterCay
to Invpstlgati' tlie mnilltlon of affnlrH
on tho trant-pni- i'ioh Iiu. which brought
wounded and i .lUIIers from Ban-tlag-

Alter t.ill i;; tontlmony Dr.
Doty paid that In- - fmiiid affairs on the
Concho in a ileplorulilo condition, and
that It would talte d.iys to thoroughly
clcmife the ship, lie mild he was sur
ptlscd that the Kick men on hoard lived
to reach New Ymlt.

Aim von ;iM soirnif
TUB SOUTHKItN BAII.WW 1! I:C1IBS ALT,

I'KOMIKKST riMNTrt.

Don't start South uilhout consulting John
M, Uoo.ll, District l"asseiiKcr Agent, Soutliorn
llallwity, U2S Chestnut street, 1'liiladetpliia
If you ranuottalt in perhou, writo to him.

A VICTORYJFOR GARCIA.

The Cuban Insurgent General Defeats a
Spanish Korco En Kouto

to Holguln.

Plnya Del Hate, Cuba, Anjr. 3. News
wns received here yesterday from Gen-

eral Calixto Garcia and the Cuban
forces under lilm at Mayarl. near tho
IJay of Nlpe, on the north coast of tho
province of Santiago de Cuba. The
report la that General Garcia has been
In a heavy light with Spanish troops
who were trying to effect a Junction
with the main body of Spanish regu-
lars ut Holguln.

These Spaniards were probably the
force that evacuated Nlpe bay during
the recent naval bombardment. A large
body of Cuban reinforcements had
reached General Garcia, nnd the Im-

pression Is that he defeated the Span-lard- s

In this engagement, or at least
held his own.

Oencral Gurcla had moved toward
Golguln, ns It was reported that the
Spaniards were trying to open their
way through the Cuban lines to the
province of Tuerto Ptlnclpe.

The Inhabitants of Calimincra ami
Guantannmo are receiving Red Cross
supplies from Suntlago. Colonel low-
ers, without troops, Is at Guantanamo.
The tmmunes who ore to gnrrton this
vicinity have not yet arrived. The con-
ditions, therefore, are much the same
as they wete before the surrender,
nono of our forces being on the spot.
The mnrlnes here ate likely to see ser-
vice In the neighborhood of Mnnza-nlll- o

us son as the army can get forces
Into this vicinity.

It Is believed that Manzanlllo will
have to surrender to the navy depart-
ment on demand before many weeks.
A movement in force against these
places bus so far been rendered Impos-
sible by the necessity of keeping ships
here to fit out, probably also to the
weakening of the force In consequence
of the Porto Itlco expedition.

Tho Amorlca'ri Cup Clinllciigoi'.
London. Aug. 3. The honorary sec-

retary of the Itoyal Ulster Yacht club,
Mr. Kelly, has telegraphed to the Lon-
don papers saying that tho challenger
for tho America's cup Is Sir Thomaa
LIpton. His yacht Is to be hamed the
Shamrock. The challenge will be dls
patched In a few days. Charles Itus
sell Is going to New York In order to
hand the challenge to the New York
Yacht club. The challenger will be the
solo owner of the Shamrock, whoso di
mensions he declines to make public at
present. She will be built under lock
and key, and elsewhere than on tho
Clyde, and It said the place of con.
struction and the plans of tho boat se
lected will create a sensation wren
made known.

The Ml rf kltiir W'lfi, Win'l:niM.
Cleveland, Aug. 3. Wold came to the

stinting wire wot iter late yesterday at
temoon that the Backus mill had
closed, ostensibly for repairs. Iiut it
was stated that the move was for the
purpose of checking any dlssntlsfactlon
unit migiit obtain in tnat plant. Tbl
swells the number ot men Idle to 2.H00
The Federated Wire Trades ofllrci
say the strike will be extended to every
mill controlled by the American wire
ttust. It controls 12 mills, employing
over 0.000 inen In nil.

Oliver Wendell
Holmes iay9 that if
a man truly loved a
woman lie would
not marry her unless
he was absolutely
positive that he was
the very best man
in an tne worm tnat
she could marry.
According to this a
man would have to
be very conceited in-

deed or remain a
bachelor.

This is gointr a lit-
tle bit to extremes.
but iu sober fact, no
man should marry
a woman so lone; as
he is the victim of

No man
has a tight to ask a
woman not only to
be his wife, but a

life-lon- nurse. No man has a right to asV
a woman to share the burden of his

and that is what he does when he
a9ks her to be his wife. in man
is almost invariably the result of disorders
of the digestive and nutritive organs If
a man's stomach is right and his liver
right, his blood will be pure and rich, and
his nerves strong and steady. When the
blood Is pure and rich a man cannot suf-
fer from Dr. Pierce' Golden
Medical Discovery is tbe gieat digestive
tonic. It is not a mere appetirer, but a
scientific aid to the natural processes of
secretion and excretion. It makes the

keen and hearty, promotes the flow
of digestive juices, makes the assimilation
perfect, the liver active and the blood pure
and rich It builds firm, healthy flesh tis-
sues. It is the greatest known nerve tonic
and restorative.

Mrs. I' Mortenson of Saucer, Oliver Co., N.
Dak., writes " Dr Pierce's Ooldou Medical Dis-
covery is the best cough mcdiclue I ever tried.
A little over two ycar ao I was afllicted with
a very bad cough and my home phyMctan pre-
scribed Cod I.iver oil and other kinds of medi-
cine. He said I might go Into quick consump-
tion and might die in two or thruc mouths His
medldue did not do me any good. I heard of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and be
gan taking it, when I had taken It about two
months, according to directions, my cough was
cured, and since that time we have always kept
your medicine in the house."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
invigorate the stomach, liver and bowels.
By all medicine dealers.

HOOD'S IMLIi3 cure Liver Ills,
BillotiBiicss, Indlgestiok, Ifentlachei
4. ulcus' ut laxative. All IruffslsU

WHEW IN

STRONG

AGAIN I

rivlcOr tO thd whole belnc All ilrain

For Sale at KIRLIN'S

SAP

,0
CURED BY

CUTiGURA SOAP
lli'fnre using f't TtcrnA fiOAl', my faro and

b.tniU hitc jut us rnufrli ns could be and my
face a all rmered with pimples. I :ts tin.
fit to look at, but after ihiii' ( i net it. Soap
three weeks, my face v,m equal to ichet

I'cb. , 1KH. PAtX Iil l'IlK, dialer, Li.
I suffered with blackheads and pimples for

two or tliiee car until It became rbronlr I
tried eer)ttilng Imaginable, but UiUillnc no
good. Ci ncnt Soap cured mo.

Pub. 20, '03. I,. V. flll.MAM.OakP. ()., Va.
I was troubled for eight ears with pimples

on the face. I commenced tisliic Ci tii'i ha
Soap. In a ery short time the pimples all
disappeared and tuv skin Is now In a healthy
condition. .1 MP.S tllSTKIt,

peli 1T,1W. Iilxinont,Allc;licnyPoPa,
S.ihl tti,ini'irtut th, wnrlj l'rlrr.IAe. I'ottir Dura

iir. iiifm t m U i'r"p., Hmton
9T" ' U'w I'nv nt and l ur l'liuplea," mailed fr.

MKE PEHFEGT MEN !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
llo Xof NnirVr I.nimerl The

v tint ninlMiiuns of iife cnu
no rcsiorci) to you Th very
v it ' eitf' nf Nerrnu? iK'tilli
i nn n iiUMy ruri-- hy
1M JtPi: TO It ItV.'l'N,
(iivo jirnmi' rellefto itisoiunln,
fm) iu n.unorjr and thuunstu
and ciniin nrvitnl uhmti tncur
ml hv
nf f.iriy years Imimrr vtcor
mid potency to eviry functlun,

Hrarotitttho (hvp blvom K tbe
clieok find in ire to tin eyes of yomiir
or old Dm r m w-- vitu i'lierkljl

hoxu' nt S'J.ftO n emn-- i aletu iniarau'
teed eiirCH nioiipy rufiirid-rarri- t'd Can tie

in vu.ii pot kut Hold V'.lfT c I'rywliereot
tu.ii leu in iii.un nipper on receiptor nri 'o
cy'l'llbl'liltl' Lc.ro Co L'axton llldit I hicatfo.HL.

For sale In Shenandoah by Hliennndoah Drug
Htore and (Irubler Pros.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home and Library.

TIg People's file History
In written by TUshr lion WUlium F.wnrt Cln.Mnnu,

of (iri-a- Itritian nn! Ireland, Chtnttr
Kv Bamut'l Ivp (Sirtlnn, 1. I) Cliiciuio '1 lieolotfteiil
bprnlnarr. Cliicnco 111 Kov Jt'rnilurio U Fiirrnr

' ft H I)rrm of r.mtnrbury, Canterbury, Y nn , Ittiv
KlnifrH C'niipn. I .I'ufti Coltfjif, SoniervtMo, Mawt,;
Khv Frank V (i untmulu, I 1 , Armour Institute,
Chirnirn, 111 Rev (iflnrtiH f I'rnlPCOHt, D.D., Marjlo-bnn- e

Cliurch, Ixjndon, Knc., Kov It. S,
MucArthur. 1.1 Onlvary Ilaptlt-- Church, New otk
City, N Y Hrv Martyr. Hunimerbpll. i).l) Main
StrKnt Frp Itiifttiot Church, Lwinton. Mo lte Frank
M. Itrtitul, !).!., Firfct MethoiUit Fpisconn) Clmrch,
hvanfton, 111 , Kpv V. T Moore, LL 1)., "lho ClirU-lia-

(Jommonwpaltli," Lontlon. Knu , Ilwv. Fdwanl
Kverett Hals, D.I). South ConirreKational Church.
l(oton, Mns , Itov Joneph Anar lleet, I,1)., WptOejan
CJoIIpkb, HicJimon.l, Knu., Caiar Ileno Oreimry,
l.ilizi VnivprHity, LoipzlK, (JermBny; Ilev. Wru,
OlBiivor ilkiimon, l).l . tlnivernity of CMpuko, Chi
rnuo, III., Hhv Hum uM Hart, !).!, Trinity CiilleRft,
Hartford, Ct.'.Ufv .1 Monro (lit. son, I) J) ,tit .Tohn'n

Frei Cliurrh.Inrlon, Kn.. Hot U cores
(J. Tjorimor, t.t. tt., l'lut Tfinplo, I lot. ton, Mapi

I'OPt I.Alt I l TION. JlJ ,HirH. 61 illuMra
llonn, pilt Mcen, cloth, tl half Irrant, 15.1X1, full
lovnnt. IG.0D.

jl Utr lUITinN 1.2R0 pnpp. 2T) illuctra-tlonH- .

Htyln A silt tieon, full leant, one volume,
f Mm, Stln K two vol urn oh, full Imam, tuftod. ?JU(,
in lGPAltrS, quarto review qupntion toparh, ftitf
imiipr rovern, newd, trinimp-- ilf(thtlr, fl.WlfrflcJi fart

I or sain at nil hoottBtornn nntl by bookseller h'or
further information, writo HKNIiV () HKllil,
I'obUnher.212 and I'll Monroe Street. Chicago, llliiiuia.

iMmRNsw i
"THE STYLISH PATTERN." At-tlit- lct Fashionable. Original. Perfect- -

7 Mttlng. frices iu nnu lo coins.
I None higher. None belter at any price.
! Some tellable merchant sells them in
J nearly every city of town. Ask fot
8 them, or they can be bad by mail from
I us in either New York or Chicago,
t Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
I sent upon receipt of one cent to pay
T postage. - t

mmmm
Brightest bdles magazine published. T

Invaluable for the borne. Fashions of I
the day, Home Literature, Household I
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, t
Fiction, all fot only 50 cents a year, In-- E
cludirga frco pattern, your own selec-- I
Hon any time. Send two stamps ?
for sample copy. Address , i;yv

THE McCALL CORTPANYA, '
w"est 4tU 6Ueet, Nets. Yoft k

189 Fifa Avenue, Chicago, '

SSsFCAliouhtNKc'.FllR'w'lSMAII 3 SltItiUAP-'- :' Vil:qx fiPEciFic Co,Pruiri
at I'ovinsky'a druK Htore, K

Centre atreet.

ATOM'S TANSY PILLS
A thud, rnvz Afii nn WOMAN'S RELIEF.
KiwA tnrnmntinil rrhahle. Araxtl tinxtationt.

r.fi ( iTiio'k Tiir I'll 11 ami nvt HOIITI,
At ilru? ttnrri. ut ?nt dlrtf t (u&lcdt. Drlct. tl
Catoh !pic Co., Botni,Uu. Our book, 4c.

For Hftle nt Klrltn'i drujf store and Bbuado

I'uwiliirft never ili

' afo and lure (aftfr lauiiij
with Tansy rennyroytl Till anil other lit

.VII AJ K' AIWIPUUIUV UUt IIIU BlUIlt UIHP
polntmcnl. Cuiraiitcwi auperlor to all otkerc.9liitivi
VUC. link lUy, i3oton. hliu.

DOUDT, TRY heylnvcitood the teat oTyrarl,
lief huvt cured thouaands of

cai.es ol Nervuus ritscaaes, xuca
as Detuuy. Dullness, SIcfl4S
ncs a and Varicci -- to,Atrophy,&c
Thuy clear the brain, strenpthta
the circulation, nake drgeUloo
nrfrl nti.t it .art a rta(th

anil In toe nr erti A;. ;.. 1.1 'lTtl

Drutr Store, Shenandoah, l'a.

propci ly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanin or Death.fnrc sealed. V rirp it per box; 6 boxes, with lroncUi legjl cuarantfc t. , urn or refund the
Scud Igr free book. Addreit, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.5'

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiig

m WOWEN WHO READ I
19 - , -- V r i'"'bwii ami mWmfV N i1'0 World' Prosross. 'Tho well In- -

Vi fnrinrtil nml thrifts llnimunir., ,m

''In tlio Iioiika. n n. wtnmlnr.l mrnulv tir
ispnynK iirtiiHca, urampa, itneutvatigm,
ami all aches nnd ji.tlns.

Prc 25 ell. nd BO cl. r,r tin. 't "
Pre;irtd k, K. I. HACKElf a w., phin( iViHi.

GiiiriimiiuiininiiiiiiiiiTiiiiiiiuiiuaiiwi.WiKHifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinHiiiiii


